[Cn. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 geo. 5.]
a.d. 1955,	Province arid similar goods not so manufactured
rj-Txi	or pouted, discriminates   in   favour   of   the
-H-Ttlf   "	i^raer. or vhich. in Jtlie case of   goods nianu-
f-^crii'Jd 03* produced outside the Province, dis-
ci'TT-iri'VL'-s    I'-etwe^i!    goods*    manufactured    or
?.:••/ 're.-..    1-JL   one   locality   mid   similar goods
r:;-ti::ft"ii'ti.red or produced 5n another locality.
;£; Any I,i\v parsed in contravention of this section
shall, tc the extent c: the contravention, be iriva-irl,
293.—fl) Xo puljeet of His Majesty domiciled in
lndia ^aH o:"' greeds only of religion, place of birth,
todiaaiiiihy descent, colour or any of them be ineligible for office
Sn^00 under tLe Crown in India, or be prohibited on any such
religion, grounds from acquiring, holding or disposing of property
&c'	or carrying on any occupation, trade, business or profes-
sion in British India.
(2)	Nothing in this section shall affect the operation
of any law which—
(a) prohibits, either absolutely or subject to
exceptions, the sale or mortgage of agricultural
land situate in any particular area, and owned
by a persun belonging to some class recognised
by the lav/- as being a class of persons engaged
in or connected with agriculture in that area, to
any person not belonging to any such class; or
(6) recognises the existence of some right, privilege
or disability attaching to members of a com-
munity by virtue of some personal law or custom
having the force of law.
(3)	Nothing   in   this   section   shall   be construed as
derogating from the special responsibility of the Xrovernor-
General or of a Governor for the safeguarding of the
legitim.de interests of minorities.
299.—(1) No person shall be deprived of his property
in British India save by authority of law.
(2) Neither the Federal nor a Provincial Legislature
shall have power 10 make any law authorising the
compulsory acquisition for public purposes of any land,
or any commercial or industrial undertaking, or any
interest in, or in anv company owning, any commercial or
industrial undertaking, unless the law provides for the
payment of compensation for the property acquired and
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